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The World Challenged to l'roclnce ItH

Kqunl.
LINDSEY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD- SEARCHER,
for the runs or Atr.

Diseases Arising from an Impure
state of the Blood,

S17CH AS

Scrofula. Cancerous Formations,
Cutaneous Diseases^ En-sipdiu, Rolls,
Tettor Aflfectiona. OUl ft Stubborn Ulcers,
Pimples on the Knee, Sore Eyes. Ac.
XirE MAKE NO CULMS TO HAVING
it discovered a "J*atutcea" or "Universal,
Remedy " for nil the ailments to which flesh
1* heir; but we do claim what countless facts
have fairly ami fully established that In tho

RI.OOO-KKAVH'II 1*11.
the afflicted will find a "Standard Medicine,
one upon which they can rely a* a smv spe¬cific for all the diseases for which it is recotn-!
mended.

I have this clay, OctoberTth, lSGt.dlsposed of
my entire interest in J. M. Lindsay's nuuiov-
KDBLOOD SKARCIIKR, to R. K. SKI.l.V.KS.l Co.,together with the right. to use my name in its
preparation. The only genuine article willhereafter be prepared by them exclusively.

> J. M. UNOBflY.
PRKPA11BD «Y

R. E. Sellers & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

H E Xi T* EHH'

LIVER PILLS.
(The Original, only Trueami Genuine.*;

Has stood Tor Thirty years a Staple Remedy,
nnequallM by any medicine known for the
cure of T.iver Complaint, Oostirnir.xx, .Sick fTeatl-
acheand RilNous nisonlrrs, and indeed for the
whole class of diseases originating in biliaryderangements.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The original, only true anil 'genuine Liver

Pills, are prepare*! by It. E. Sellers, and have
ills name in black un'r upon tilolid ofctichboar,
an«! his signature on the outsidewrapper.a 1.1.
onrrasAKEcoihstkiokitsoic uask imita¬
tions. .

R. r. SI.I.I.r.KS A CO.. Proprietor*.
'Pittsburgh, Pa.

The Great Internal Remedy,
FOR THE EFFECTUAL CTRE OP

RHEUMATISM,
GOUT, XF.URAT.ClTA.KlXGfC FVTT.. TFT-
TKR, SCALD HRAlh RIXU WORM,Ac.

JOHNSON'S
Rheumatic Compound,

AND

BLOOD PURIFIER.
et the Knirorlnr Rpad nn<l tease to

Df^pnlr.
Mr. Joitnsov:./v«r Sir: This is to certifythat bv uslna: £/Jcrrr- fmrrths of a l>ottle ofvonr

RHFTTMATIC COMPOUMD ANP P.T.OOD
PURIFIER,' I wAs coinpteielfj eurctl of Chronic
Rheumatism, after having suffered for more
than eighteen years. It. has been over four
since I'wns cured, and I have not felt the
slightest symptoms of its return. I remain
yours truly. ANDREW ARMSTRONG, No.
19 James street, Allegheny City, May3d, 1NM.

It stands unequalled *>y any medicine now
before the public, for the cure of the aboved
oarnedj diseases.
Read the following extracts and testimoni¬als.

All who nff it receive benefit.m»-Jt cures where alt other remediesfan.y.Vo other remedy has become to popular.BCff- rt give* universal satisfaction.
WThe proof is most abundant.
**" It is the only surecurefor Rhexrmatism.II is destined tosetpermlean others.
KB" It is prescribed bp J'hyricians.Jt is recommended bp Physicians.In truth it is a perfect benefactor.

BREPARED BY

R. 33. SELLERS «fc CO.,
SoT.E PROPRIETORS,

Corner 'Wood nnil Nrcon<l Streets.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

deel.Vfil-lcfl"

DR. SEELYES
LIQUID

OATARRHl
REMEDY.

^.1.*."-*TTTr~r-T^r~:
WC PRE WARRANTE

TF DIRECTIONS ARE FOIAOWKD.
*3TCallfor Circular describing all symptoms. J

HYMPTOMN t

THE SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH ASthey generally appear are at first veryslight. "Persons find they have a cold, that
they have frequent attacks, and are moresensitive to the changes of temi»erature. Inthiscondition, the nose may liedry, or a slightdischarge, thin and acrid, afterwards l>ecoin-ing thick and adhesive. As the disease be-
comes chronic, thedischargesarc increased in
quantityandchanged inquality; they arenowthick and heavy, and are hawked or coughedoff. The secretions are ofltnslve, cans ng a 1 tadbreath; tho voice is thick and nasal, the eyeqare weak: the sense of the smell is lessened ordestroyed; deafness frequently takes place.Another common nnd important symtom oft'atarrh Is that the person Is obliged to dearliLs throat in the morning of a thick or sllinymucus, which has fallen down from the headduring the night. When this takes place the
person may be sure that his disease is on Its
way to the lungs, and should lose 110 time In
arresting it.
The above are but few ofthe many CatarrhSymptoms.

A Mingle Rot tie will liwtn month.to
be used three time* n day.

DR. D. H. SEEI/YE & CO., |
Sole Proprietors, Chicago, Illinois,

And for sale by all Druggists.

Nri'ABF, KRAFT A CO.,
WHEELTNO,

Wholesale Agents for Eastern Ohio and West 1Virginia. f»2l-ly
DR. T. J. EISNER,

mENHKRH HIS THANKSTO AM.THOSEJL who liave favored him with their confi¬dence and patronage, and would Inrorm hisfriends and the people generally,that he will,the coming year, occupy his old ofiicu 011 ;idstreet, near Reed A Kraft's Drug Store, CentreWheeling, W. Va., where he may bo consult¬ed In reference to UieirdlKeaso, the natureandcharacter of which the Doctor is able at alltimes,nnd under all circumstances, to describeand to assure ofthe probable result and dura¬tion of treatment. He practice the EclecticSystem of Medleinc, using mild but effectiveremedies, supporting Instead of deprcsklngthe Vita! Powers. The medicines nsrd byblm are prepared and put up In his ownoffice. Besides the treatment of Acute Dis¬eases, Dr. Eisner will give his attention to thetreatment of all varieties of Chronic disease.Tlmt of tho lnitn.^
..cauHciuui «m» vucieues or chronic disease.That scourge of.the human race. Scrofula, inall Its varied forms, vlr: Pundent Dischargesfrom the Ear. so prevalent among children.PurulentOpinalmla, Ozena. Enlarged Glands,Ulcerations, Cancel* and all verities of SkinDiseases, will receive his special attention..Dl*eit*esof the Throat, Lung and Heart-lAr-er Complaints, DiarTho>a,Dysentcry and Piles,Dl*ea>A of the I7rinaiy Organs, Byphllfaj, Ac;,Nervous and Spinal Affections, Epilepsy,Rheumatism mil Paralysis, Diseases of r *-males, Dyemenorrliea, l^ucorrhca.ProlaTwusUterLand all Palnfal Insularitiessn«l Ner-vottfrDlseascs to which they ore subject, hetreatssuccessfully. The treatment of CHIL¬DREN will receivetheramenttcnt^on ashere¬tofore. All consultations and communica¬tions strictly confidential, and will receiveprompt attention. Night calls cheerfully an¬swered. Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M.,1 to4 and g to 9 P.M. Jun2

FLOUR, l i oi K.
OAA RARREIJB OTAMPION FAMLY.OUU »0 Barrels Pbcwilx PVmUy300 Barrels Miami XX. Just receivedfey LIST, MORRISON * CO.

#inmuiaT.
The Merchants' National
Bank ofWest Virginia,

AT -MIIKIXJ.MM.
Orr.cKoFT,,?,,^ir^^1SSS,cy 1JnniSth wli M
W RKAS ln KATlsPACrbllY EVf.
i.i'i lo the underlined{.has lj.i n mado 10 npi«, tltat ..'rt.iL
chnntH* Nnllmml Ri,nk of WoiTt v?£
Kluln.nl Wlii+llnr," |. lh("'|tv o7\V^.!rfen'h?fonmy ofoi.io«A,isiitS of wj£} has been duly Oiynnlztxl Uiulcr ami
atvonllng to the miulremontl of the not of

2^S5f.S5»i^ '<> Providoa Nutlon?2'" ! "een.iwl hj- n pledge of UnitedStates lk>l)(ls, Mlltl to umvlilt. fr»f .».. ~l 1,

Ions of said not. reyiifn-d to l^ o.iinu T,STilhisssss?sa?*wu,t' "fflwui:

vsx1°n"
im-itm

>'REkMAN C^AIUC,juiMttl 'Connate of the Currency.
The Merchants' NationaT
Bank of West Virginia.
AT WITEEI.ing.
Treasury ok thk UnitedStates

l»l\ ISION OK Nationai. Banks, i
\\ ashington, Juno28th, 1SU5. f

TT IS HEREBY, CERTIFIED THAT "THEI Mm hnnlV National (tank or W«>«t
} 'iClnlH, nt Whrrllnjj, W. Vn. a bank

°W>l«eil under the net "To
T ^ u National Currency. secured bv a
plaice of U. s. Bond* and to nmvi l« fnr t»,«

edJi!no s°lou1 [eilelniPUon thereof " approv-wl JuneS, In.i, having couutlitil with tli« **».
oubvinents of Section -16 of said act and with
tlio regulationsof this deitartinent mn<lr> in

J!Vni«T' "'^lmsthlsday been designat-

"sa F""m-

nn3K,V F- F- spinner,
Trea«gnvr U. S.

The National Bank of West
Virginia,

AT WllGIIIJXti.
OFFICE OK roMI-TISOI. lt OK THK « 'URRRNCT, )

\\ ashington, July 11th. 186S. i

"VyHEHEAS, ltv SATISFACTORY EVT-
tothe undersigned. ithnsbeenmadft H> appear that "The Nation,

al Kitnk of W<fit Vlrcinln. at Wheel.
«v K? <,»'} 5 City of Wheeling, in tbe.Coun-
»£f! V V . a,u' ^tate of West Virginia has

i ,l" aI1 the provisions of said
Ac t, required to hecomplied with before i«nm

act*11 e , US,U^ "f ^nk.ngVnS/mKi
<&s5&&s5£&£&

«f ^"k'VuodoV°uSSgS^S£
, ,. J", testimony wherof witness mv

{ L*. JiTjbl'y^asT -"mC° lhto 1IU| day

NATIONAL BANK
OK WllEFLINO.

Designated Depositary TJ. S.
capita I. paid 1 rynnm
fAITAI. Al l HOHIZKD &.OUO

ffi^S,L?55SRrtOI!£;
directors:

Sr/ffl; 3Msrbroik-
<sz iv' ssss.?", < l>. Knox,SftnFrSrtK'SS- r;por^t> EdwnrO*,

OFORO^T^cJKSfo*~*8lThe People's Bank.
rt w'S Kx.- 69 MAIN ST.. WHEELING.
,

* \I* Money received on deposit, in
onsne.1,,1 deposilK.

uc'x*ilt- Id"

T_>,. jy. ,
DIRECTORS.

J T <£S?' "irWlAn n<«,
Siml J. Bnjd, mXrdSrte'r.
¦tosiah mroRAFr'^g'1^;
NAVIXCS I1A\K OF WIICELIDiO.

Qffi/v, 3fain St.,Murm Monroe and Quintn/.
ATOXE\ RECEIVED ON TRAXmrvri^it«>epr^iti^»iInU*rest pnid on Sprclalix-

aAMXP.HIlSI^^I^^U
ffioop jliirtg.

WleeliDi Hoop Skirt Factory.
ALSO,

French & American Corsets
MANUPACTUfiED.

COHEN, SEMPLINER & CO.,
WSSffiBR^pkctfully informthey-adit-s of till* city and vicinity, that
1J,:-> «a\e op<*ned a store at

lOX Main Htreet",
With a large and well assortc<l Stock:of

Sfeirts, Corsets, & Skirt Supporters,
Of the Tsitrti and moat Approved 8tyle*I

nn»ii fi^'c""^ tor procuring boosh In
fJruienWn ij'f. ,nr^{lre'u-°,'ab]»! terms,and or-

iScSlf public at Ujo lowest Eastern

o»^lerc',nn^' Particularly, are lnvlte<l to call
%j?e£* our ^ock, befSre puich^Si°eSS

wlllberenova-

.%Jb 1U Alain Street, Wheeling.

HOOP SKIRT
AND.

CORSET FACTORY,
106 Mnin St., cor. Market Alley.
M. MENDELSON.

W225E2?faF55S£SPliY annoitnok«I^nXthI?^Xr®^Whlb,Bh5Snamed stand, where he will keep oonstantlv
SkiSL^rM?!!! 2V*2&"1 "imp
whoU^lenntl^retnlll1 <1"a'"y- Bnd '

as<new?°0,> Sk,rt" rePa'"Hl and made as good
Wholesale t«ule solkilcd.
Jnn" M. MENPBTHQN.

JOHN HAMILTON & CO.,
Whol»alo Dealer, In
Coal niul Wood

COOKING STOVES.
Also all kinds o%

PAItLORA HEATING STOVES,
Adapted for eitherWood or Ctool.

""""" naiikvzixf£u' N»"

quincy foundry a machine shop,
J^18Wheeling w.va.

8UPPORTERS,
S3TSS5SS*-

FeUow-, Hall DroJrStoiS ^'u

A Wonderful Cure Kirwlwl.
By the King ofPain. l&ad tho evidence:
.'.Some threeyeare ago, tho small-pox brokeout lu Ilarrlshurg, and for many,w»HJks I wmin constant attendanceupon i>atients attliotcdwith this most loathsome disease. ThedutlesI -was compelled to perform Impaired myh«ulth very seriously. My liver railed In itsusual functions; disease ortho spine followed,and my kidneys were also uflccted. Add tothese afflictionsa constant constipation ofthebowels, attended by severe headache. and thereader gun Judge ofmy Mutation. W Itli sucha complication of diseases 1 wan still com-!1-oiled to work, and wuk only enublcd to doso by the constant use of purgative medicines,which I have steadily taken for fourteenmonths, in the vuiu hope that they wouldeventually bring my system to Its normalcondition again. I heard of l)r. McBride i»er-forming miraculous cures with his King ofrain, but I doubted Its etllcaey lu my case;still, as drowning men catch at straws,' Icalled upon, him, and a few ntlnutes after asingle application my lieiulache disappeared.Kncounigod by suahn marvellous cure. I usedills King of Palu internally; and tills 10thday of August, in theyear oronr I/ml 1SUI, Iam again a sound man. The kidneys, bowelsand spine are as sound in every respect asthey were years ago, and I am ablo to do ufull day's work, and sleep after it an well usthe healthiest day T ever saw. I reside illOonslager's How, North st.. Fifth Ward, Har-rishurg. Jacoii Zikgi.kr.'*"Cityok Hauuisiutkg, Pa. rs.: Before me,Willlnm Kline, an Aldermau ofsaid city, jkt-sonally came Jacob Zicglcr, who being dulysworn, saitli that the Aicta set forth above areJust and true. Sworn and Mubscribed AugustJO, iwh. . Wm. Ki.ink, Alderman."Witness: U. J. Jonks."

A Complication or IliMcitMeM Cured.
Tlio patient who gives the followlhg testi¬monial wasntillctcd with a diseased llvor.the fountain-head of a multitude ofaill ictions.but did not know what wiih the matter with1dm. It is presumed that tho physician hudskill enough to detect the scat of the diseasebut Ills remedies (idled :
IfAuuisnriui, August 15, 1NU..Tills is tocertify that (or a long time 1 have been sick,emaciated and enfeebled to such an extentthat I could neither eat nor sleep, with vio¬lent paI lis constantly racking my entire sys¬tem. 1 could get no relief from physicians,and I was almost In dcsiHilr, when 1 acciden¬tally got hold of I>r. McBride'* King of Pain,which cured me in two days. It has literallyreseued me from theJaws of death. Insteadof goliiK down to the grave, as 1 thought Iwas domff. I have gone down to work, can eata full and hearty meal,and sleep comfortably.1 believe today that l)r. McBridc's medicineIs Uie l>est ever invented, and that It will doall he claims for It. John ltun. State street,opposite lllckok's Machine Slion.The Doctor lias In Ills possession over onethousand certificates ftoni soldiers In tho dif¬ferent cjiinj* or the Northwest artd West,whom he either iienuuiieiitly enrol or re¬lieved of |Kilu arising from chronic diseases orlocal affectionscontracted in the service oft liecountry.

The King or Pain.
WllKKl.lXG, Sept. ISflS.-.McLnln Bros,have made arrangement* with Dr. McBridefor hLs celebrated King c»f Pnln, where thetnulo can bo supplied. Druggist* everywherewill please take notice. J. J. McBride.

Mr. MeRrlde. .Will toll any person their disease without ask-1lng any questions.
Fever nn<l Apne <'urcd,

AUGUST 21, ISiiS..I had Ikh-ii sulVerltig withtho chills and fover very badly, aud Dr. Mc-B.ride's King of Puin has cured me up, amigiven moenergyaud strength. MyktiikMiCi.ukk, Punl.v s Court, Pittsburgh, Pa.Dr. J..I. McBride can lie consulted at hisrooms, to. the McLure House, Wheeling.
To tlie l*nblic.

August 21,1885..I havelieeii troubled withthe livercomplaint and chronic dlarrho-a. 1have tried everything I could think of with¬out receiving any tieneiit, until I beard of Dr.McBride. 1 tun happy to say that 1 am im¬proving rapidly under his treutmcul. Mayother persons who are sufferinggo at once andgive him a trial. Alonzo Bili.isus.

RlieiimatlMtn I'mwI.
August 21, IWrt..Mydaughter could notwalk or do anything at all, with the pains Inher hips and knees. I tried the doctors andall the iMitcnt medicines 1 heard of. withoutreceivingahy benefit, until I bought al>ottloof Dr. McBrlde's King of Pain, and by usingIt two (bo's, she Is now able to walk withoutt lie slluhest pain. May God bless him.mayhe do others the same good. ThomasWright, Eighth street, Fifth Wanl, Pitts¬burgh.
Auausrr 21,1SC5..Thlsls to certify thatmywife has not lieen able to work or get aboutfor one year, with the rheumatism and livercomplaint, and shortness of breath. I triedeverything I could hear of, and a great manydoctor*, without receiving any benefit, untilI heard of Dr. McBrlde's King of Pain, aud byfollowlng the directions three days, my wifeIs like a new person. She can now attend toher work, and is Improving nipUlly everyhour. Aoam Suii'i.ky. No. 12, Liberty street.f Dr. McBride can be round nt- his rooms, utthe McLure House, Wheeling.

Twenly*Nlx Tbonsund CcrlillcntM.
Ofcures in one year for the King of Pain.

King of Pain.
Cures Neuralgia in Ave minutes. Can be ltadof McLaln Bros., Washington Hull, opposite IMcLure House,Wheeling.

no Not Fall to Call
Upon Dr. McBride before lie leaves, as ho is jcertain to do you good.

King of Pain
Cures liver complaint, or palpitation of thoheart: also purifies the blood and regulatesthe kidneys. Keep it In your families. Sick¬ness comes when least exi>ected.

Kln^of l*ain.Dyspepsia Cured.
One of the worst diseases to which the hu¬

man family Is liable Is dyspepsia. It not onlydisqualifies man from the pursuit of huslnemor pleasure, but It makes life itself a burden.Bead the following wonderful cure:"Harrisbuko, August 15,1HJI..To whomIt may concern: Dysi>ei>sia, in its most malig¬nant form, hod almost reducedmo to a livingskeleton,and I wasone ofthe most miserable
men that walked the streets of Harrlsbnrg.1 had used all the known remedies, as well
as prescriptions from tliemost eminent phys¬icians, without deriving any benefit. Hap¬pening to pass the comer of Fifth and Market
streets, I saw Dr. McBride, and, after listeningto hlft remarks, T concluded to give his KingofPain a fair trial. I have done so for the lasttwelve days, ami I am now able to work, caneat anything the appetite craves, sleep well,and am a new man In every sense ofthe wonl.Every person afflicted with dvspcjMla should
give it athlr trial, forsluce it has wroughtsuch a quick cure, there Is ho question hutthat others will And it u "Balm In Gllead,' todrive away disease.
"P. 8..On the Ultli day of September.! KC1.I was exempted by the surgeon of the Itoanlof Enrollment. I ntn now received by the

surgeon as In perfbet condition,and able to do
any kind or duty becoming a soldier.

JOHN Whaver."
"City of Harrishukg, Pa.,ks,: Before me,an Alderman of the city of Horrlsburg, Pa.,personally appeared John Weaver, who, afterbeing swoni according to law. did depose andsay that tho matter set forth In the above

statement, to which lie lias subscribed hissignature, Is strictly correct and tniato
Hknry Pkkkkr, Aluvrmau.City of Harrlsburgf Pa., August 21."

And Still Another Wonderful Cam
By using the King of Pain:
To ths Public: My wife has been unableto do any klud of Work for over three years.Her greatest trouble was chronic diarrheaand liver- complaint. She was reduced to

seventy-six ismmls In weight, when I heardof Dr. McBride, and, by following his direc¬tions for tho jMist two weeks, my wife lias
gained thirty-eight pounds. She now weighsone hundred and fourteen pounds. She saysthat she feels better and stronger than shehas been for three yearn.P. 8..I have tried nearly everything, with¬out receiving any henedt heretofore. JamesWilson, No. &j LedHe street, Allegheny.

The King; or Pain.
WllKKl.lXG, Sept. 5, 1MB..MeUiln Bros,have made arrangements wlili l»r. McHildefor lite celebrated King of Pnln, where thotrade can l»o supplied. DruggistseverywhereWill please take notice. J. J. McBride.

[By authority of the Legislature^
Proposed Amendment to tho
Constitution of the State of

"West Virginia.
"DEHOLVED, BY THE LEGISLATURE I¦V nf nn.» ¦ . 1

vlils State, lv iw nuucu u uie enu or me firstsection or the Uiiid article thereof, to becomeof the said Constitution when ratifiedaccording to the provisions thereor. namely:

ssswssfBrtiSkw^faM's1.lowed to vote n* any election held therein,unless he has volunteered Into the militaryor naval service of tho United States and lias
from honorably discharged there-
Adopted, March 1,1886. Ju20

MOURNING GOODS.

i LAINE8, Rich, Black Challies and Al-
paccas, Lupins, Bombazines and Borazes.very wide Black Mohair, Grenadine, Block9 Maretx and Tamartlnen, all sllkOrena-

J B. RHODES.

QhAtAUgtma-.
RATES OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY, by mall, one year,- -.....7 50
six months, ¦ 4 U0
three months, 2 25
ono month, 75by City Curricnt, per week 15TBI.WEEKLY, ono year. 6 00

six months.. 2 50
three months, 1 50WEEKLY, oneyear, . 2 00

six months, 1 00

RATESOF ADVERTISING.
One Square, ono time, (10 linen or less to con¬stitute a Knnare.) $1 00

each additional time, 50
ono week, S 00
two weeks, .. 5 00month 8 00

Bralb or Ntoucwnll J^luon-II1* Ijui,
l«oilr»..I,.«cro.tlnBr Details.

JsS? ^.YOrk m"-'"ha«a long nc-
1 of Stonewall Jackson, the tlrst

executive officer, ami tlio ablest fluid
general of tlio Confedeiacy. We ex¬
tract tlio acoount or the manner of 1.1s
death and his last hours.

Tl£K MANN Kit OF II IS* DEATH.
the battle or Chancellors-

. niitl after ono of Jaoks<ifi*Hfjkt>>.ii i

linen, where lie stood for some tlinosi

m^m^lfo ^n'1,;dl<a,tiuM °fVh»

'»r "vm!r"kHeiKr.!",l|^quickly, ill most impatiently, *'thednn-l
ger is nil over.the enemy is routedBack and toll A. I\ mu\S
on! J ho oftlcer obeyed,ly disappeared, when u sudden vollev
was tired lrom tho Confederate infantrv
njacksou s rear, ami on tho right of
the road, evidonUv directed uix.il t, ,
and his escort. Tlio origin of thin iir«»
has never l>een dlseovSSlsudaft£
»mo.r"toH ''inv'1 iV'T' Wnh llul"

u& .niTtat1 !:z°
ever, tnnt some movement of H?« *S2

®kirmishors provoked the tire"
ftfli ^ lU\iy lM,Vo heen the origin
rin tr1.? \ il camo» midmany of the
staffand escort wero shot, and fell from
heir horses Jackson wheeled to Tho

left and galloped into the woods to iref
out of range of t he bullets ; but he Imd
not pin,, twenty stejis beyond the wlm.
"r turnpike, 1,,'th" wh?,V
°no of his brigades drawn .,' »,» .

thirty yanU oi^him,'hrTli vSllT6y\\\their turn, kneeling on the right knee
as the Hash of the i>uiih showed <>u I
Hough prepared to "gunnl against .'.v
Siyi; lkr. S «"uudl

Pawed through the same urn, beKJSSnthe elbow and wrist, making 11m exit
"'fUg111>'° palm of the hanll-und !i
third ball entered the palm or his right
hand, about the mldSe, ..,1 pILIsh gthrough, broke two of the bones A t
the nioiucnt when he was struck lie
was holding his rein in his left hand
?i ,\ . i ri^ht was raised either in the
singular gesture habitual to him at
times of oxcitement, or to protect bis
ulo i i1 t

of tlio trees. JI|S

-.dV'-z bisbo^r,;?;
the lire in the direction or the Federal
lines. Jackson's helpless condition
S"VfrT1 blm to " distressing acci-

His horse ran violently between
l

fro1" °,"° °r which a horizon"

soS°hbLK,"and threw him vloIuAtlv lm' k on .Vj

bSdle^S,etW CfL'oAhaen,rKSifingers of his right hand, and succ^iSJf
in Ilurning his iforse back into fe^r^
&^n«rtrfreM

ms LAST HOURS.

rt50.WX? |)luct<1 on a litter to bo car-
Hedtothereart Hill's lines were now

I.t.d , ?»l n,cot tho 1!°niiiig attack .

and as the men passed Jackson tho\r
saw from tho number and rS'offi
^Vs'hat^tt^HorofflZ!

hisn^<,^thetjj»Lfek/Z t
was u Confederate officer *. it

oslt,vofUtl',e,1|0'St ti'at the curi-
s«*m(vl

trool,K «as evaded. ThevS^«.'Wo^o8»w"5;wai
»who \\ WU8* At one of thorn

iio! i i
11 ^^"P80 of n man who had

lost his can as wo lmvo s«en. in the
Woods, and was walking bareheaded in
moonlight, and suddenly the man e\-
cliiinifsl "ill the most

^
pltif, 'tone "

says an eye witness: "oA«tGod .that
is General Jackson I"

lmt

The shot and shell of tlio eneniv wero
so'furious that tlioy were tHtmpefled to
Bet down tho litter, and tho men il.nV
bore It to lie .lown for safety fl ,
a terrible scene. "80 r.rlls 1
wrote one or the oflleers, "1 ! , 1

riuio deatii.** /Pho road was. otherwiHo

w-enftiio solo jRR h*M tWo »«>«»"»

spot living occupants of the

Gen. Jackson now rose to his f.?i
and, leaning on un oflicer, moved out
among his trooj»s, who were lyiuirdownin Hn6 or battle, and the purtv encoun-lerea Gen. Tender, who find justK
"Ughtly wounded. He nsked wliu it

%,^?i.f i
you llave wonuded I

The lines here are so much broken thn»
I fear we will h,.va to fall baJk » Th.SE
words seemetl to allect Jauksoii stroim-
!fn»l. irii" ,iIh '"'a<1 nl"1 8uicl with a
tlasii ortlieoye. "You 111list hold voiir
ground, dcu. Pender I yon mmS^ol.l
your ground, sir!" Tills was 1Che las
order .mcksou ever gave U|Kin the Held
A11 aociilont now occasioned Jaokson

untold agony Ono or tho inen cangl
"

bis root ill a vine, and stumbling let go
iw'io'Vl ° 01"U<)r' which fell heav-
l.l^loM l'iKrli1!' Jackson fell uponIlls left shoulder where tho bone waa
shat lered, and his agonym list havebeen
°*treme. "tor tho ilrst time" says one
of the party, "he groaned, imd thSt
ed0ho£ntCOUHly,'i' 11,1 was quick ly rais-

JI0''111\ " heam of inoonliBht
passing through tho folingo overiiead
reveak'd his paie face, closed eyes ami
bleeding breast. Thoso aroimd him
Jw', r thnt,he wns dying. What a

wn" tlu?tnni?iL?mi,|iJ AJ1 around hlin
ne^l ImK wood, only halrillunil-

Swobi,I^uM1sn,Fe,,r0o0rnt,^i'r,i
pauses came the melancholy notes of

night^C^KlrXrwSS^n^
aa^t1 to

Wh«n8^¦&2yiL,lot 10 b*11,0 reswltthen.
whoihnS by one of officers
whether he was much hurt, he ooened
his eyes and said quietiy without far-

the* exhibition ofpain, "No, my friend,don't tronble yourself about me." Tholitter was then raised upon the shoul¬ders of the men, the party continuedits Way, and reaching an ambulance
near Melxi Chancelor's, placed thewounded General in It. He was thenborue to tho lleld hospital at WildernessRun, some Ave miles distant.Here he lay throughout the next day,Sunday, listening to the thunder of theartillery and the long roll of musketryfrom Chaneellorsville, where Stuart,who had succeeded him In command,
was pressing Gen. llooker back towardthe Rappahannock. His soul musthave thrilled at that sound, long so fa¬miliar, but lie could take no part In theconflict. Lying faint and pale, in a tentin the rear oftno "Wilderness Tavorn,"he seemed to be perfectly resigned, andsubmitted to the nalnful probing ofhis wounds with soldierly patience. It
was obviously necessary to amputatethe arm, and one of tho surgeonsasked, 4?if we lind amputation neces¬
sary, shall it be done at once?" towhich he replied with alacrity, "Yes,certainly, Dr. MeGuire, do for mo what¬
ever you think right." The arm wasthen taken off,and he slept soundly af¬ter the operation, and on waking, be¬
gan to convorse about tho hattlo. "If Ihad not been wounded," he said, "orhad had one more hour of daylight, Iwould have cut off tho enemy irom theroad to IT. Si Ford; wo would have hadthem entirely surrounded, and theywould have been obliged to surrender
or cut their way out; they had 110 otheralternative. My tropps may sometimesfail in drivingan enemy from a positionbut the enemy always fails to drivo mymen from a position." It was aboutthis time that ho received the followingletter from Gen. TJee: "I have just re¬ceived your note informingme that youwere wounded. I cannot express myregret at the occurrence. Could I havedirected events I should havo chosen
for the good of tho country to havelieen disabled in your stead. I congrat¬ulate you upon tho victory which isdue
to vour skill and energy."The remaining details of Jackson'sillness and death are known. He was
removed toGuinea's depot, on the Rich¬
mond «.* Fredericksburg railroad, wherelie gradually sank, pneumonia havingattacked him. When tohl that his men
on Sunday luid advanced noon the eue-
my shouting "Charge, ami rememberJackson!" he cxclaitucd, "It was justlike them! It was just like them!They are a noble hotly of men l The
men who live through this war," he
added, "will bo proud to say *1 was oneof the Stonewall Brigade' to their chil¬dren." Looking soon afterward at the
stump of his arm, he said, "Many peo¬ple wonld regard this as a great misfor¬
tune. I regard it as one of the greatblessings ormy life." lie subsequently.Raid, "I consider these wounds a bless¬ing ; they wore given ma for some goodand wise purpose, and I would not partwith them if 1 could." His wife was
now with him, ami when she announc¬
ed to him, weeping, his approachingdeath, he replied with i»erfect calmness
"Very good, very good; it Is all right."Theso-w^ro ucarly his last words. Ho
goon afterwards became delirious and
was heard to mutter, "Order A. P. Hill
to prepare for action? Pass the infant¬
ry to the front! Tell Major Hawks to
send forward provisions tor the men!"
Then his martial ardor disappeared, a
untile diffused Itself over his pale fea¬
tures, and lie murmured, ".Let us cross
over the river and rest under the shade
i»f the trees!" It was the river ofdeath
lie was about to pass; ami soon ufter
uttering these words, he expired.

oil

(Protii the Marietta Register.)
We learn that an oil well was struck,

i\ few days ago, at the Upper Burning
Springs, West Va., that yielded 220 bar-
rels of oil In 12>£ hours. This is rella- !
ble. It Is some thirty miles south of
Marietta.
One "who knows," and who is nei-

ther an Oil Man nor interested in oil,informs us that there are now seven
uaying oil wells within sight of Macks-burg, this county.
The "Carut lifers Well," on the Fowler 1

Farm, as it is called, near Macksbnrg, jwas about ready to bo pumped, at our 1
last advices, and sanguine expectations
were entertalnedtliat It would be a good .

well for oil. Another well on the same
place is producing five barrels of oil
per day. 1
A well was struck a short time ago,and is about ready for the pump, at the

mouth of Wolf Run. It is a little over
500 feet deep.
Win. L. Royley has a well In Mus-

klngum township, very shallow, that,lie savs, has a better show of oil than
in any well ho ever saw except one, andhe has seen many of them.
The "Noble well" on French Creek,West Va., spoken of last week, belong¬ing to tho French Creek and Noweirs

Run Company, we tire told, is doingwell, is set down as a one hundred bar-
rel well. It pumped one day last week,at the rate of ten bbls per hour, but
could not keep up that rat© on account
of the gearing to pump with. It was
not in good condition, but they will
have it in gojnl order in a few days,when the oil Interest may expect something worthy of notice from that quar-ter.
The well on Horse Neck, West Va.,belonging to Horse Neck and French

Creek Company, noticed sotuo weeks
back, we are informed rather improves,and is a goodforty barrel well. It goesto prove thero is oil In this country,which the operatorsaro now determined
to reach, there being a bettor feeling and
more permanent among that class than
has been for some months, and there is
decidedly more oil in this market now
than ever before, showing u decided

A C'nwl from Mr. Wliarton.
Mkssus Kditohs :.I Und the follow¬

ing In your pftpcr of tills morning, un¬
der a 'letter from Gen. Grant, which
note appears to have been written by a
Major llalpine.who I presume was on
Gen. Hunter's staff, but with whom 1
never conversed ; but who, I presume,feels a great Interest In sustaining Gen.
Hunter:
"The only newspaper Gen. Hunter

suppressed in West Virginia, was one
at Parkersburg. tho editor of which, a
loyal man, on being shown the falsity \and public Injury of his statements,fully and cheerfully acknowledged that jhe had been served just right."The facts should, como before my .

friends in Wheeling, and there publish¬ed. Mr. Jacob Hornhrook, who visited
me in prison, will remember that I told '
him thatl had coiiimited noteven an er¬
ror. Dr. Campbell, General Advocate,
came there, in the kindest manner, and
urged me to think of something that I
could say I regrotted, and I could onlyBay tliat'from information I had since
received, I presume I was in errorwhen I said thaMlie majority of Gene¬ral Hunter's command had passedthrough Parkersburg.Col." Strother, chief of staff, said thatGen. Hunter had nothing but thai to
comlaiu of; but when relieved, GeneralHunter said that he had nothing to com¬plain of. You will remember that mysubsequent publication placed the mat¬
ter in tho same light. I refer with con¬fidence to tho three first named, and
pronounce tho language of Halpine awilful or Ignorant lie, probably the lat¬
ter. J. E. Wharton,
It has been deckled by the Secretaryof tho Treasury, In tho case of tho Col¬

lector of Customs at Georgetown, S. C.,
recently appointed, who could not takethe oath proscribed by act of Congresspassed last winter, tliatsuch appointeesmay perform the anties of their posi¬tion without pay until Congress meets,and take the risk of Congressproviding;for thpir payment. It is found almosimpossible to fill the positions of postoffice, custom house and revenue officesIn the South with suitable persons,whocan take the oath that they have notaided or abetted the Rebellion,

SEWS OFT1I1I DAT.
Hon. Wm. D. Kklley, In a speech at

Philadelphia, on Wednesday last,warned his hearers that there la, in this
country, a foe.u party.having its
body in the South and a few of its ex¬
tremities in the North, that ever hadbeen, and threatened again to be, the foeof American manufacturing industry.The result, he said, of the prostratedcondition of the iron interest, is that ourreturned soldiers are without employ¬ment "because more than half or ourrolling mills, forges, and furnaces havebeon compelled by British competitionto close." "Let us," he said, "stand byAmerican interests, and attract to ourshores the vital power of rival na¬tions; so shall£we bless posterity and
conquer martial nations by the arts ofpeace."
Wish's Bomhastic Letter..IlenryA. "Wise, says theRichmond correspon¬dent ofthe New York Tribune, is againllounderlng in an address of thirty

pages of foolscap, closely written, ad-
dressed to General Grant, appealingfrom the decision of Gen. Terry as tothe transfer of his property iiiNanso-mond county, abandoned in 1802. to theFreedmen's Bureau. After denning therights and duties of secession, and ac¬knowledging his being conquered, ho
says: "There is no need of my takingthe oath of allegiance to the UnitedStates. I am not, never was, and nevermean to be a foreigner to them. Undertheir a*gis I claim to be an Americancitizen, and free, save those bonds of aprisoner ofwar. Iam not free to swear."lie denies the right to confiscate, as bythe parole which he received from Gen.Grant do was dim-ted togo to his home,which he now claims he Is excludedfrom, it being occupied by government
paupers. He states, "I had definitelymane up my mind to advocate emanci¬pation. 1 had also determined that mychildren should never bo subjected tothis humiliation." The whole paper ismade up of fluent bombast, for whichthis son of the sacred soil is especiallynoted.
Although the animus of the great

body of the ]>eople of Virginia is becom¬
ing excellent, there is yet a spirit of
treason abroad that must bo closelywatched and rigidly repressed oil thefirst indication of its becoming active,or it. will become dangerous. Fosteredby the insinuations of such journals asthe Time* and Jtuttctiii, and strengthen¬ed by such exhibitions of malice andlatent treason as were slioXvn bv Danieland Lyons at the late meeting, thisspirit cannot bo considered dead, or
even harmless. The Jtulletin not longsince announced that Virginia mustnow vote for men unobjectionable (<»the United States, Inn that after a whileshe could vote for whom she pleased.Here is the secret of the whole matter.These men while groaning under theburden of l>eing obliged to obey thelaws of the United States, as made byYankees, console themselves by look¬ing forward to the time when the statuteImok. shall have been revised by thechivalry, and thus he once more iuconsonance with llieir ideas. This istheir whole purpose. They have mere¬ly transferred from tho bat tie-field tothe legislative arena the contest the na¬tion had considered fought. Herein lies
our danger, and nowhere can it lie seenmore plainly than in the capital of Vir¬ginia.
Meeting op Red Men..Tho Great

Oouucil ot the United States of the Im¬
proved Order of Bed Men, will meet in
Baltimore on Tuesday next, tho 12tli
instant. It is understood thatdelegatesfrom nearly all tho States will bo pres¬ent, including those from the SouthernStates; many of tho latter have not beenrepresented for four years past, and the
presence of their representatives at thesession of this year, will doubtless behailed with much joy bv their brothersIn the Order.
Important to Bondholders..'The

Commissioner of Internal Revenue has
ordered tho following ruling: When
'.he decision No. 140 was made, the 5-20bonds issued under the act of June .*M>,1804. hud not been put into the market.Said bonds should now be included inthe list of United States securities, to bodeducted from Itank capital, unaer thesection of the revenue luws.
The Late General Jenkins..It is

untrue that Governor Curtin had made
R requisition upon Governor Peirpoint.of Virginia, for Gen. Jenkins, indicted
for the burning ofChambersburg. Gen.Jenkins was not indicted for the offence;Hisdeath occurred, and wasdulychron¬icled in tho Chambersburg and other
papers, some weeks before McCauslandburnt tho town.
Alexander Dudley, of Richmond,whose pardon was withdrawn and sub¬

sequently returned to him, was a blus¬
tering individual, who, after gettinghis own pardon, talked mysteriouslyuhout the "ring," and insinuated thatmoney was used to secure the covetedabsolution. Hut when his own pardonwas withdrawn and ho was called on forexplanations, he was unable to estab¬lish any of his allegations. After be¬ing mortified considerably, his pardonwas returned to liim and lio left Wash¬ington a wiser man.
New-Born Love por Soldiers..On

Monday the members of the Kighty-Bixtli Illinois regiment held their anni¬
versary at Peoria. Colonel R. J. Inger-sol, tho commandant, made a speeclifiand paid his resj»ects to the men now,
professing to be the best friends of the
soldiers. He said: "This is not a po¬litical meeting, and yet I cannot tor-bear saving a word or two about thesoldiers friends. There are men hero inour midst pretending to be your dearestand best friends. They belong to a party,some of-whom (I will not saj* all) werenot your friends when you were fight¬ing the battles of your country. Theylaughed at your wounds, they sneeretlat your scars; they mocked the corpsesof your comrades; they prophesiedyour defeat; they hoped for your dis¬
grace; they prayed for your overthrowand death ; they despised the cause forwhich you were battling, they were theullles of your murderers. xsTow yonhave reached home covered with glory;you are welcomed by the true people ofthe North; you are radiant with success,ftnd the very mon of whom I have beenspeaking crowd around you and saytney were your friends. Beware ofLitem all 1 They do not want to helpyou; they want you to help them.When they <-omo, tell them that youwin liavo no confidence iu their sinceri¬ty till tlioy bring back the thirty piecesof silver, tho nrico of your blood; tellthem to go and follow to tho bitter endtiioexample of their Illustrious leader."
A Most extraordinary case has justboon brought to light at Coly in Somer¬

setshire. An dicentric power has actu¬
ally in his possession, at this moment,the unburied corpse of his mother, whoilied ftvo years ago. When she died hehad a leaden colltn made, with a glassplato set in so as to show lior face. Thiscoffln he deposited in a shed, ami fromtimo to time he goes there to look upontlio face of his mother. Thecose affordstlio nearest parallel to the mon In Lon¬donwho kept tho remnlns or his twowives in a similarVay for many years.In a bedroom in his house at Portlandplace.
Wine Prospects..John K. Morti¬

mer, tho great wine man of Cincinnati,says ho will lose about one-fifth of liis
crop of Delawares this season by rot; ofhis Catawbas the main partaregone upwith rot, mildew, «tc.
Rather SuooEpnvB..Tho Oil Creek

Railroad is now known among oil men
bythe euphonious and expressive titleof "Death's Causeway,"

Honllicrn Lojnlluli,.

ouT-tK1",:1^,n Ko»«"
Joiy speech nt Buenos Ayron, hadtbtaI to «ay about So,mlorn loyalists:

JMaryland,, baa giv-U8 ten Generals, nainelv . <ir/i

-«^"TS?£SSffi tCurr,!":
(lent ^Llncofl'rVl'0 ^"''P'aco "f Presi-

SJ^d-?«E£irfscssEsss

aa^rtvn^ni °,f c'0<'»»>'ia baa given"h IIvo General*, namelv- iiiv..t».r
Onno, Pleasanton, Uranium,' Getty '

Alabama lias given uh thri><> f<o..B

sss" *f° bi.^sCarolina lias given uk («.«

"South :,*Wn;i'li,l,,"mlGeneral!, S '"1 'T K'ven us two

andi.!fno^t. "PP'uuso]: Huribut

lnna!\w' unfl?,lveu ,,,s 'V'"" =
htftnt applause.] ,torKlft» MoiK»- [Con-

^hdtr"t,"^Norwhom have alrendv Sl.?^ I"","-va»2»ssgr->alorfromOther secilnna "» col"P»lriot* front

"SK" 1"d'^

mmmafi'®"f» "pplauao and cries of "Hurrahfor the kqivo Old Coon !"j
"""

Tub Itlchuiond Sqwwiri^Ttbe fol-

^""'h "f P. t !«*ii jinn in :
rtmsa.dtlia'Mr.T. 1>. Benja. ,S .c.^tarv of State 1. Kl>v,.rilllluut 0(.

¦Mr. Davis. 1* still i. Havana. No one
ever doubted, we presume, that Mr

mmssibsagacious statesmen who nc?er forTOUin their solicitude for the Dublin ;,T '

jwta, the parain,Him claim' .r KnmberOne. It was predicted of the Yril" ,fBenjamin that 'in the morning ho shah
».«N"-r Tm''ry V'd at,.'"si" &?idortg
, I *.

' his has been lilcmllv fnit*>ti i

old Utile iSUSoi.L |" ." coul|plrator. II,. or.,

maiik'i'nd 'Vr.i'l, °" "onblfea of
placid than wl.enuJTrSt'Sf'SSw^^
yi-r"-Kko.r<:,rfci0,,<Si^1,.n^,e at1Gtho"IfS
hini, and stirred them up to a lOfhze of I
patriotic pyrotechnics, ho gracefullydisappeared from the scene, n»J

footed with deliberation and dSStv9&S!attfK5=?f-JSSfe
The Richmond Bulletin, peaking of I

Stonewall Jackson, says : "Possiblv a

prejudicemayexist in tllcirminds (those
ot loyal people) against Gen. Jackson
-a prejudice growing out of the fact

he drow ,h0 sword in the late war

gsassssggg£=::!ra;rfe-asKis .?»

^onTofcoS^j,!:^^;;,2?8K£''^ve maJle

S^3Es~5?Himl ill « ",,<1 h.^T have no

s^^s^-asga

tarnSIIWSto colnc home r?o?n C "^JlVr^JSdfb0Sriiufe! wbribavju't
I^.ysareM,.,c,;iV' ^'.j^Jnunp.tured ear drinks m n»;V raP-

iiiippii
? .? store. It was bought in dolor-

H^n 1,1
-

if we spend the lastdollar our friends have got.
The following anecdote is told by tho

Loulsvillo Journal of the great Ken
tuoky orator: "A few years sine*
Tom Marshall was delivering an ad'clresa before a large audienoo in Bnffii
lo, when some one in the hall «»_ ,

»to£S5^;when the nngel ahull, with m.

drunkenafoT'fr£mW^,5sI no»V""mo
^Louder 1 loSdeH?m^S ^?,,.9bout"»Tom wanton with ^ roare^
was no moreort«

insurance.
FIRE,MARINE & INLAND IHSORANCE
flAN HE OBTAINED UPON THE MOOT\j reasonable terms In any of the followingCompanies, representingin the aggregatecash CAPITAL AND assets (over)8t>,500,000.HOMETNSURANCE CO. OFNEWYORK.Cosh Capital, all paid in .. £2,000,000 0044 Asset* 1st January, 18® 1,0*7,001 90

. . S3,0S7,G0I P0Nett assets exceeding those of any otherCompany doing Fire business in the UnitedStales.
UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY, N. YORE.The Germanla Fire Iils. CO.... Cash CapitalThe Hanover 44 " **

,Ttic NlRirora f nnJ
Tlir K<mul.llc " .. »

... J !,foajoonfla>One I'olicy of Insurance is issued by the fourCompanies.
SECURITYINS. CO. OFNEW YORE.Cash Capital, all paid in JgIjOOOjOOO 00.44 Assets 1st February, 1SG5 518,350 22

81,518,350 22Three-fourths of the nett profits declared topolicy holders, annually.
CONTINENTAL INS. CO. OFNEW YORK.Cash Capital. all paid in .f.YO.OOO 00" Assets January* 1,1665 GG3£53&>

. ^ tlj*r..xrx y-iSeventy-flve per rent of the nett profits de¬clared to policy holders annually, without In¬curring any risk.Policies will 1m* tamed in any of the abovereliable Companies on application toW. F. pfterson, A (rent.Office Main street, next door to M. A M.Bank. mar21-ly
Franklin Insnrance Company

OF WIIEEI.INQ.
Capital, 9150,000.

T>ntEcrons:
T. H.I.oean,T.P.ShalIcro«s,Geo. K.Wheat,Geo. Mendel. John Zoeckler, Saml. McClel-lan, G. W. Franzlieiiu, Jas-N. Vance, Alex.Jjuishlln.

This cosipany having been dulyorganized, are prepared to take risks atfair rates on bulldincs of all kinds, merchan¬dise. mnflufacturiiia establishments, furni¬ture, steamboats and caruoes on the westernriver: and lake*, and also on the lives of per¬sons tor a term of yean. This Cojupanv of¬fers superiorInducements to farmer?, where¬by they can lx» injured for three years, at re¬duced ratfM. Tliis being a home institution,co!ii|)osed of sxmie ninety-four stockholders,most ofwhom are among our best businessmen, recommends ii.-vlf toth<» favorable con¬sideration of the insuring public, and solicitstheir patronage.Applications for Insurance will be promptlyattended to bv tlie Secretary.«>fflce. No. 1 MclAire nonse. belne thesameformerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.N. t\ARTHUR. Secretary.SAM'L McCLEELAN". President.GEO. MENDEL, Vice I*resident.
N. C. ARTHUR, Agent forpaying pension*.Office, No. 1 McLure House, l>eing tlie snmeformerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.
INSURANCE .

Fire & Marine Iisnrance CompanyOF WHEELING.
UfCOnPORATEB TS 15T7.

fTLVKES RISKS ATTHE IX)WEST RATESI 011 Ruildincs of all kind*. Steamlioafs.Furniture and Merchandise, and against alldaneers attending the transportation of coodaon rivers, seas lakes, canals and railroads.TI. CRANGLE, President.JOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretary.
DIRECTORS IRobert f^ranale, Daniel Lamb,Robert Morrison, J. Acbe^on,S. Brady, Jame^ Dalzell,John Donlon, Samuel Ott,«»®The office of the Company lias been re¬moved to No. 50 Main street.Applications for insnrance will bepromntlyattended to by the President or Secretarv.

Kransiiortation.
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
Office Hat.t. <fcOmo Raitroat> Co.. \Wheeling Station, Nov.5,1SVL f

PASSENGER TRAINS WILL RUN BYthe following scheduleonand after Nov.oth, lfettl:
EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leave
"WheelingaUl^0A.'M.Benwood 11:20
Moundsville. 12*v>
Grafton &05P.M.
Oakland ftOO "

Cumberland .11:10 44

Martinsburg. 3:13A.M.
Wash.J'tn.... 8:14 "

Arrive at. Arrive atBaltimore...... 8:10 " Wheeling 7:10
MAIL TRAIN.

Leave.
Wheeling at. 930P. m.Benwood I(h30Moundsville_ll:OlGrafton., 8:39 A. M.Oakland &2Z 44

Cumberland.. WW p.m.

Returning, leave.Baltimoreat. fttop.sr.Wash. J'tn....l0*07 44

Martinsbare-*3:13 a.m.CumlierlaniL. 7:10 *4

Oakland 10:10 44

Grafton 1:10p.m.Moundsville.. 0:18 44

Benw/xxl 6:40 44

Returningleave.Baltimore at. fcOOA.ir.Wash. Jn'tn.. 9-JV) 44

Martin«;hur£_ SrflOp.M.Cumberland.. 7:15 44

Oakland 10:13 44

jGrafton 1:10 14Martinshnrg- 1:13 44 Moundsville. fcOOa. k.Wash. Jn'tn- C:21 44 Benwood 6:3) 44Arrive at. Arrive at.Baltimore...... ft*1* 44 Wheeling G$0 44W. P. Smith, Master of Transportation,J. B. FORD.novo General Agent, Wheeling.
Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rail Road.

(Shortest and Quickest Route East and Weft.)Trains Rip,- Asfollowcommenc-Ing Monday, October 31, ISfil:

LVeBridaeport-JkOOam 4^pm lSSpmA!7* Pittsburgh... 3:15pm MOpm 2ioRm' Cleveland.--.lOjOOpm Or.v.am ftffiam
« £"^l,ne i2:«aS ll.-ooam 11:00am" Ft.W ayne... 7:00 am 5:20pm 5:20pm44 Chicago 1250pm 11:20pm 11:20pm" Harrlsbnrg... 230am s.-oonm 1:10pm!! Bal'bnnrv. ^ 7.-00am 12r30pm 5:45pmPhiladelphia OsViam 12:40pm 5^5pm" NewWk.... fh45am S^Snm 10K»pm.nckets to all principal points In the Eastand West can l>e procured at the Union officein McLure Houseand at tlie Station at Bridge¬port-

. F. R. MYERS,mh3 General Ticket Agent.

HEMPFIELD RAIL ROAD]
ANT) AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBERtlie 2Sth. the trains on thfcs road will runas follows, daily except Sundays:Leave Washington 7^4a. Sf.Arrive atWheeling 10" 44

RETURNING:Leave Wheeling s p.»r.Arrive at Washlneton 6 44All freight to lie forwarde<l from Wiieelingmust lie delivered at the depot before 2 o'clock1*. M. to Insure Itsshipment the same dav.nov24 W. D. BURTON. Pnp't.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

Ohio anil TransportationCompany.

"PEOPLE'S LINE."
Daily for Louisville.

THE MAGNIFICENT NEW
STEAMERS,

ST. NICHOLAS, Meejctn. Master.KT. CHARLES, Watts, Slater.Will leave Daily at 5 P. M.. from the lowerwharfboot at the fbotof Broadway, Cincin¬nati.
For freislit or passacc applyon Itoanl, or atthe Company's Office on the wharf boat,.where ftvieht will be received at all hours.J A MES GOOD. .'-nipt. O.& M. T. Co.8hlppersdesiring to ship through tlieabovoLine, cando so by annlyina toBOOTH, BATTELLEA COi,General Steamlxiat Agents,ap21-flm Cor. Monroe and Water St*.

BAR IRON.
BAR IRON.Ronnd, from 3-18 to 3 In.Square, 44 y. to 2H in." KxS tdfi^ln." ?|tol«;in.HalfOval44 to 21in.Cut to lengths for Tire.

..lloon, " 1*^ to 3 In.
SligoTiSr®'rri;-Americ*3"-^4"dlim-31 P. C. HILDRETtl 4 BRO .S3 M»I?| virrvrl.

sononrji i'asi: mi.fi.CA^EilrnXS."UOYLES"PATENT.
ill A Son's, assorted sizes.

,
*

, M. % .-three horizontal rollers(same sire that Is used on plantation* south)for sale cheap. P. C. HILDRETII d: BRf>.,Uug2 53 Ma^n street
FI.ASKfi.GROSS FLASKS, Half Pint, Pint andQuart. Pikes Peak pattern, received byP C. HILDREtH A BRO.
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CEXEXT.

1 HA BBIA rosedalk1UU Cemwit, the bt«t ln ;


